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be put out of the king's protection and his lands and goods seized

as forfeit ; the kingof special grace has pardoned him,restored him
to the common law and given back his lands and goods to him.

Byp.s.
Vacatedbecausesurrendered and otherwise below.

May13. Whereas Beatrice,wife of John Smyth of Ordesale,who was lately
Westminster, convicted before Thomas de Iiigelbyand William de Burgh,justices

appointed to deliver Notingham gaol, of havingon Saturdaybefore
St. Nicholas in the forty-ninth year, stolen from Laurence del More
at Ordesale a bushel of malt worth 1;V. and of beinga common thief,
and oil that account adjudged to be hanged, pleaded before the said

justices that she wras pregnant and after examination made bya jury
of matrons was remitted to the said gaol and execution of the judgement

respited until she had given birth ; the kinghas pardoned her
the execution of the judgement.

May14. Pardon to Simon Leiston,parson of the church of Chesthuiite,co.
Westminster. Hertford,of the king's suit for the death of Nicholas,servant of Thomas

Moreux,knight ; as the kinghas learned by the record of Robert
Bealknapand his fellows,justices appointed to deliver the gaol of

Neugate,that he killed him in self-defence.

May9. Ratification of the estate of Richard de Lyndeseye as parson of
Westminster, the church of Byryton,in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield.

May15. Presentation of Richard Rennston,chaplain, to the vicarage of

Westminster, the church of Rede,in the diocese of Norwich,void bythe resignation

of John de Colbruk,chaplain, last vicar, and in the king's gift byreason

of the priory of Stoke byClare beingin his hand on account of the
war with France.

May16. Presentation of Geoffreyde Foston,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster, the church of Merston,in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield,in

the king's gift by reason of the priory of Tutteburybeingin his hand
as above.

Edmund Bardolf , knight,who is broken byage and worn out bysuch

great infirmitythat he cannot attend in person to the disposal or

defence of his affairs, has letters nominating John West and John
Britton as his attorneys in England for one year.

The chancellor received the attorneys.

May18. Presentation of Roger Danyel,parson of the church of Sevenhampton
Westminster.Michaelis,in the diocese of Bath and Wells,to the vicarage of the

church of Modbury,in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by
reason of the priory of Modburybeingin his hand on account of the
war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith William de Daltoii.

May18. Ratification of the estate of John Cheyneas prebendary of Colewych
Westminster,in the cathedral church of Lichfield. Byp.s.

May22. Pardon to Peter Canon of Gloucestre,' baker,'
and Denise,his

Westminster, wife, of his outlawry and her waiver in the county of Worcester for


